COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

Highway Materials Research Laborator y
232 Graham Avenue, Lexington 29" Kentucl~
May 27" 19.52

MEMO

TQg

W. )?. Ringo
Director of Traffic

In response to your request for a specifica tion that will apply to
glass beads for reflector izing surfaces of signs, paints, and other night
driving aids, we recommend the attached material which is drawn up in the
form of a proposed specifica tion. In general, the procedure s. and ranges of
performan ce characte ristics conform with things that have been discussed by
the A.S.T.M, Subcommittee on Traffic Paints., Actually, A.S.T.M. has not
adQpted a specifica tion, but probably they will have one within the next
ye~r or two.
You will note the refractiv e index and size distribut ion or gradation are referred to in the specifica tion, but the actual requireme nts are
left open and subject to informati on contained in each invitatio n for bids.
This provides a leeway within which you can obtain beads best suited for the
use which you have planned.

In general, we would expect prices to increase as the refractiv e

index increases , but also the reflectiv e qualities of the beads become greater.
The differenc e between a bead with a refractiv e index of 1 • .5 (which is equivalent to ordinary glass) and a refractiv e index of 1.7.5 is so great that the
effective ness of the sign would be increased tremendou sly through the use of
beads with the higher refractiv e index rather than beads of ordinary glass.
You can be certain that prospecti ve vendors are in a position to know the
refractiv e indices of their beads, and they will not hesitate to bid with a
requireme nt of this sort in the invitatio n. Incident ially, the test that
we think should be used is included in the specifica tion and it is not difficult to perform.

In his memorandum which is attached, Mr. Havens has outlined some

of the considera tions that you will want to give to refractiv e index and to
size distribut ion. He will be glad to discuss this further if you wish, and
after you have some beads of different characte ristics on hand he would welcome
the opportuq ity of making observati ons in different places where they are applied
in order to give you some specific data on the effects of changes in refractiv e
indices and bead sizes.

w.
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On the assumption that you will want to bring this up with the
Specificati ons Committee eventually, I am taking the liberty of sending to
Mr •. Qberwarth sufficient copies to take care of all the members of that
committee.

~£~

L. E. Gregg
Assistant Director of Research

LEG:'ImC

.Attachment
Copies to: D. H. Bray
Specificati ons

Commi~tee

Members

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Highway Materials Research Laboratory
132 Graham Avenue, Lexington 29, Kentucky
May 27, 1952

MEMO TO:

L. E. Gregg
Assistant Director of Research

SUBJECT:

Proposed Special Specification for Reflectorizing Glass Spheres

In regard to the Special Specification we are proposing for reflectorizing glass spheres, the following recommendations and suggestions
may be of use as a guide in selecting the general requirements (Part 1,
GENERAL) of the spheres for various uses:
1. Refractive Index - It is suggested that the reflective efficiencr,r of
glass spheres with respect to their refractive indices be adjudged from
the theoretical relationship shown as Fig. 7 in OU!' report, "Spherical Lens
Optics Applied to Retro-Directive Reflection." It is further recommended
that favorable consideration be given to the selection of refractive indices
within the range of 1.75 to 2.00 whenever economically justifiable~ particularly for application to non-traffic surfaces such as signs, curbs, and
islands.
It is recognized that highly refractive glasses may not prove economically
expedient for application to traffic surfaces such as centerlines, zone-stripes,
or other traffic surfaces where extremely large quantities of the material would
be involved. For these uses, it is suggested that the refractive index be specified as 1.,50 or greater.
2. Size Distribution or Gradation - The selection of optimum gradations can be
guided only to the extent of generalities and the method of application; i.e.,
·
dropping or pre-mixing.
A.

Application by Dropping - In order to assure firm anchorage in
the binder, the diameter of the sphere should not exceed ~~ce
the thickness of tre paint film. Estimating the average drythickness of the paint at 0.015 in,, the corresponding maxillllliil
size sphere would be about 0.030 in. or equivalent to sizes passing tbe No. 20 sieve. Also, they should not be much smaller than
0.015 in., equivalent to the No. 5o sieve, because of the likelihood of total submersion and its consequences on non-traffic
surfaces.

L. E. Gregg
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The gradation of sizes between these natural limits may be
tempered somewhat by the fact that when purchases are to be
made by the pound, greater economy may be derived from the
selection of smaller spheres. That is, the projected reflecting area covered per pound of glass increases as the diameter
of the spheres decreases . If the diameter of the sphere iR
reduced by one half, it takes eight times as many spheres to
equal the same weight.
From the standpoin t of applicati on to non-traff ic surfaces,
lighter applicati ons of paint binder and the use of commensurately smaller spheres may further extend this economic outlook.
However, this possibili ty would have to be time-test ed and proven by experienc e. For the present, at least, the following
gradation is being recommended for use by the dropping or dusting method of applicati on:
99%
40%
20%
O%

100%
60%
40%
5%

passing
passing
passing
passing

the
the
the
the

No. 30 sieve
No. 40 sieve
No. 5o sieve
No. 100 sieve

B. Applicati on by Pre-Mixin g - Pre-mixed spheres are, of course, not

suitable for use on non-traff ic surfaces. However, in view of the
widesprea d use paints pre-mixed by manufact urers, it is not anticipated that extensive purchases of this type of sphere will be
made for that particula r use. These spheres are necessari ly smaller
in size to insure workabil ity of the pre-mixed paint and to prevent
settling. In addition to their possible use in pre-mixin g, these
sizes maY prove to be very satisfact ory for applicati on, by dusting,
to spray or brush coated fine-grou nd paints such as enamels for signs
or guard rails.
With these two possibil ities in mind, the following gradation
is being proposed:
99% - 100% passing the No. 60 sieve
40%
60% passing the No. 100 sieve
O%2% passing the No. 200 sieve

It is intended that these general requireme nts be modified in accor(lance with the practica l aspects related to the use of the materials and in
accordanc e with experienc e derived from observati ons related to applicati on
performan ce and servicea bility characte ristics. It is suggested that service
compariso ns be made and that records of sources and character of all materials
be maintaine d.

~~=·-)
James H. Havens
Research Chemist
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
DEPARTM'ENT OF HIGHWAYS
SPECIAL SPECIFICATION NO.
GLASS SPHERES FOR REFLECTORIZING PAINTS,
MARKING MATERIALS AND SIGNS
This Speci al Spec ificat ion No.
cover s the
ments for glass spher es to be used in the refle ctori zatiomate rial requi ren of cente rline s,
zone strip es, guard rails , curbs , speci al signs , or any other
aid or safet y exped iency where the system of refle ctori zatio night drivin g
glass spher es is appli cable . This speci ficati on shall not n by paint and
be
to glass spher es incor porat ed by the manu factur er as an integ appli cable
ral part of
a paint -glas s spher e system such as the pre-m ix type paint
. It shall cover
all bulk quan tities of the glass , purch ased separ ately for
appli catio n to
any selec ted paint -bind er by such methods and dispe nsing
appar atus devis ed
or selec ted by thE;> Depar tment .
1,

GENERAL:
Each invit ation for bids shall state the gener al requi
fo'r the spher es with respe ct to the refra ctive index of the remen ts
the size- distri butio n, or gradu ation , of the spher es comm glass and
ensurate with
the degre e of refle ctivi ty desir ed and the parti cular use
inten ded.

2.

QUALITY REQUIREMENTS:
A.

Gene ral - The spher es shall be clean , free of debri s,
oil, moist ure, and dust. They shall flow freel y and
shall not cake or adher e toget her after one cycle of
wetti ng and dryin g.

~·

Color - The glass spher es shall be water -clea r or
shall not visib ly alter the chara cteris tic color of
paint -bind ers or the light refle cted there from.

C•

Shape and Oddit ies - The parti cles shall be spher ical
in shape and shall not includ e more than 30% irreg ular
shape d, milky , black , scratc hed, or froste d parti cles.
Conformance with this requi remen t shall be determ ined
by micro scopi c count .

D.

Chemical Stabi lity - The glass shall be resis tant to
the influe nce of weath er such as moist ure, dilut e acids ,
and alkal ies. The spher es shall withs tand immersion in
water , dilut e acid, and alkal i in accor dance with the
proce dure outlin ed in parag raph C under Method of Tests .
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E.

Res ista nce to Cru shin g - The gla
ss sph ere s sha ll be
har d and res ista nt to cru shi ng
in' acc ord anc e wit h
par agr aph F und er Methods of Tes
t.

3. SAMPLI1JG:

4.

A sam plin g sha ll con sis t of not
les s tha n one and not more
tha n thr ee 100 0-g ram por tion s tak
en at random from eac h shi pm ent
.
Sam ples sha ll be sub mit ted to the
lab ora tor y in gla ss jar s, tin s,
pap er or clo th bag s, and sha ll
be app rop riat ely lab ele d and sea
led .
li!ETHODS OF TEST:
A.

B.

Col or - Col or sha ll be det erm ine
d vis ual ly und er d~light
typ e lamps or sun lig ht. A bul k
sam ple obs erv ed in a wh ite
clo th or pap er bag , or oth er unc
olo red con tain er, sha ll
app ear wh ite.
Sha pe and Od diti es - A rep res ent
ativ e por tio n of the sam ple
sha ll be dus ted ont o the adh esiv
e sid e of a str ip of adh esi vecoa ted tran spa ren t tap e (Sc otc h
Tape) whi ch m~ be sec ure d to
a gla ss pla te by add itio nal pie
ces of tap e at eac h end . The
mou nted spe cim en sha ll be obs erv
ed wit h the aid of a mic rosco pe of sui tab le ma gni fica tion
and 100 adj ace nt par tic les
obs erv ed for odd itie s.
Thr ee 100 -pa rtic le cou nts sha
and the ave rag e of the number of ll be made on eac h sam ple
odd -sh ape d, bla ck, scr atc hed ,
or fro ste d par tic les sha ll be rep
ort ed as the per cen tag e of
und esi rab le par tic les .

C.

D.

Che mic al Sta bil ity - A 10- gra m
por
be pla ced in eac h of thr ee bea ker tio n of the sam ple sha ll
s and cov ere d wit h 100 ml.
of 1 N sul fur ic aci d, 1 N sodium
hyd
rox ide , and 100 ml. of
wa ter, res pec tiv ely . They sha ll
be allo wed to sta nd und istur bed for 24 hou rs. The sph ere
s sha ll the n be was hed six
tim es by dec ant atio n usi ng eit her
dis till ed or tap wa ter,
and dri ed. The con ten ts of eac
h bea ker sha ll the n be obser ved mic ros cop ica lly for evi den
ce of etc hin g or dis sol uti on.
In no cas e sha ll the par tic les
show etc hin g or fro stin g nor
sha ll the y adh ere tog eth er aft er
was hin g and dry ing .
Ref rac tive Ind ex - Ref rac tive ind
ex tes ts sha ll be per form ed
on suc h por tion s of the sam ple
as may be app lica ble und er the
req uire me nts set for th in the inv
ita tio ns for bid s (Pa rt 1,
GENERAL). The tes ts sha ll be mad
e
by com par ing the ref rac tiv ity of the sample wit h sta nda
rd ref rac tiv e-i nde x liq uid s
in acc ord anc e wit h rec ogn ize d imm
ersi on- met hod pro ced ure s
(as app lied to che mic al mic ros cop
y and opt ica l min era log y).
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E.

Size Dis trib utio n, or Gra dati on - A 1000
-gram sample sha ll
be thor oug hly shak en in a nes t of U.s . Stan
which sha ll incl ude only thos e siev es corr dard Siev es
size requ irem ents set fort h in the inv itat espo ndin g to the
(Par t l,GENERAL). The qua ntit y reta ined ion s for bids .
sha ll be weig hed and expr esse d as perc entaon each siev e
ge by weig ht of
the tota l sam ple.
Note :

A prot ion of the mat eria l reta ined on each
siev e may be used to test for resi stan ce
to
crus hing , (Par a. F).

F. Res ista nce to Crus hing - Cru shin g-st reng
th test s sha ll be
made only on thos e size
-fra ctio ns as sha ll
unde r the size requ irem ents set fort h in be app lica ble
the
for bids (Par a. 1, GENERAL) and as reta ined inv itat ion s·
upon the corresp ond ing siev es requ ired und er Para . E.

A50- lb. cap acit y, plat form -typ e, dial
whereon is plac ed a smooth stee l plat e -rea ding scal e
sha
load ing plat en. A random sele ctio n of the ll com pris e the
par ticl es from
each siev e-fr acti on sha ll be dust ed onto
the
plat en, and
com pres sive forc e app lied to indi vidu al
par ticl es with a
hard flat -po inte d punch held by hand and
The load sha ll be read at the inst ant the usin g body wei ght.
and sha ll be corr ecte d for the dead load par ticl e crus hes
of the acce ssor y
pla te.
A minimum of 10 unse lect ed par ticl es
repr esen ting each
frac tion sha ll be so test ed. At leas t
7 of 10, ·or 70% of
the tota l, sha ll equ al or exce ed the valu
es spe cifi ed below:

No. of Siev e

Mlnimum Cru shin g ·stre ngth

30
40

30 lbs.
20 lbs.
14 lbs.
8 lbs.
4 lbs .

50
60
70

5.

PACKAGING:

The sphe res sha ll be pack aged
mul tipl e-la yere d pap er bag s, or met al
the pack age sha ll not exce ed 100 lbs.
upon deli very to the Dep artm ent sha ll

!l'l'f:)
,....;,.,

in heaVY pap er-l ined clot h, or
con tain ers. The net weig ht of
Packages brok en open or torn
be repl aced by the vend or.

